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Amazon's shipping policies leave retailers
working to stay competitive
BY JOAN VERDON AND KATHLEEN LYNN
STAFF WRITERS | THE RECORD

Online commerce giant Amazon i challenging the ret of the retail world in a new, high-take competition - the hipping
war. And New Jere i a ke attleground in that fight.
When Amazon wa launched in 1995, the compan' plan wa
to win cutomer with low price. Now, hipping ha replaced
price a the primar wa Amazon i putting preure on
other retailer, ranging from mall e-commerce uinee
and independent tore owner, to ma merchant and
national chain uch a Walmart, Target, ed ath & eond
and To "R" U.
Amazon' Prime memerhip, which give memer
unlimited free - and fat - hipping for a $99 annual fee, have
een exploive growth over the pat ear. Amazon doen't
reveal it Prime numer, ut a reearch firm thi ear
etimated that memerhip increaed 35 percent in 2015 to
54 million, and that half of all U.. houehold have Prime
privilege.
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North Jere retailer that compete with Amazon a the
have had to develop trategie to urvive the hipping war.

Gary Fisch of Gary’s Wines and Marketplace at the company’s Wayne location.
Gary’s finds ways to stay competitive with Amazon.

"A independent retailer, we're not rolling over and plaing
dead," aid Gar Fich, owner of the Gar' Wine and
Marketplace tore in Wane, a well a three other Gar'
Wine tore in New Jere. Hi hop do a large online
uine and hip order all over the countr. Fich aid he
ha found wa to ta competitive  eeking the et price
from hipping companie, and offering product and deal
not found on Amazon.
"For maller to midize retailer, and even for the igger
retailer that ma not have large margin on ome of their
item, hipping i reall the new front in the price war," aid
Tom Caporao, chief executive officer of Claru Commerce,
an e-commerce olution provider that own the weite
Freehipping.com. Amazon, and it emphai on free and
next-da hipping, "i putting tremendou preure on
maller uinee," he aid.

BLOOMBERG NEWS

Amazon.com has made shipping costs the way it intends to separate itself
from rival retailers, both large and small.

That preure i expected to e felt  North Jere
upermarket oon, with Amazon expanding it Amazon
http://www.northjersey.com/news/business/shippingchallengeissued1.1568537?page=all
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Freh deliverie of perihale grocerie in thi part of the
tate.
According to real etate ource, Amazon ha een quietl
leaing a 75,000-quare-foot warehoue in Moonachie. Lat
week everal Amazon Freh deliver van were parked at
that uilding. Amazon i offering freh produce and meat
and other perihale through Amazon Freh in North
Jere, and recentl announced plan to open two more giant
ditriution center in the tate - in Carteret in Middleex
Count and Florence in urlington Count. With the new
ditriution center, Amazon will expand it New Jere
workforce to 7,500 from 5,500, making it one of the fatetgrowing private emploer in the tate.
Amazon alread ha a 1.2-million-quare-foot ditriution
center in Roinville, a well a a 1-million-quare-foot
center in Carteret. Amazon alo ha location in the Avenel
ection of Woodridge, Middleex Count, and in Logan
Townhip in Glouceter Count.
New Jere i a perfect ae for Amazon' ame-da deliver campaign in the Northeat ecaue it offer lower-cot rural
location that are cloe enough to citie to erve Amazon' uran cutomer. "The whole model i to e in a low-cot area cloe
to ig population cluter," aid real etate location conultant, John od of the od Co., in Princeton. "Laor and real etate
cot in New Jere can e a much a 20 percent le than in New York Cit," he aid.
"Amazon i reall a pioneer in ame-da deliver," od aid, and "the hol grail" i one-hour deliver. Now, he aid, new
plaer are getting into the ame-da deliver race, and he predict Overtock.com, Target, Walmart and QVC will egin
promoting ame-da deliver. "To e competitive, all the major retailer need to ver trategicall incorporate ame-da
deliver," od aid.
Fling it themelve
In addition to opening more ditriution center, Amazon i ramping up it invetment in hipping uperiorit  uilding
it own air cargo deliver tem, a a quicker and le expenive alternative to third-part hipper uch a UP or Fedx.
Thi ear Amazon leaed 20 oeing jet for it own operation, and on Thurda the compan announced an agreement with
an air cargo compan it ha an ownerhip take in, Atla Air Worldwide Holding, for hipping ervice.
Amazon' emphai on free hipping, and invetment in it ditriution infratructure, have preured other e-commerce
retailer to offer free hipping, ut it cot them more to provide that ervice, aid teven Packle, preident of Teaneckaed Peak Advior, which provide chief financial officer and chief financial advier ervice for retail, e-commerce and
conumer rand.
"Amazon ha the advantage in hipping cot ecaue the can uild out thee tremendou warehoue and fulfillment
operation," aid Packle, who ha worked for and advied online and traditional retailer. "That allow them to offer the free
hipping and not feel the pain a much," he aid.
Know true cot
ut for other retailer, free hipping come at a high cot. "Free hipping i going to lead to a hakeout of e-commerce plaer,
a the 10 percent to 15 percent cot to pick/pack/fill/hip i inevital going to detro their alread lim profit," Packle
aid. Retailer large and mall often aren't full aware of what hipping i coting them, and "hence don't undertand the full
impact of offering free hipping," he aid.
Fich i well aware of the cot of free hipping offer, ut alo know that conumer expect them. Free hipping "ha ecome
the mantra of Internet hipping," he aid. "People look for the et deal, o free hipping offer and reduced hipping offer
need to e part of whatever we do."
He tie free hipping to purchae of multiple ottle of wine, or purchae totaling a certain dollar amount, and ta
competitive  "continuing to puh to get etter deal from Fed x" and other hipper, and packaging companie, a well a
on the wine he ell, "o we can offer the deal that will keep u relevant in the marketplace."
One da lat week, aout a half-dozen emploee were u at the Wane tore, filling online wine order and placing ottle
in protective packaging for hipping. The Wane tore i the primar hipping location for the compan. Fich' hop alo
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offer local cutomer the option of uing wine on online and picking them up at the tore.
Fich' edge veru Amazon i having acce to vineard and pecial vintage that the online giant can't match.
ell what the won't
Nanc Drezler, owner of the Glen Rock-aed Coolcatgear.com that ell product for cat, alo ha found her ecret to
urvival i to offer what Amazon can't or won't ell.
"Our igget eller, and reall what et u apart from a lot of the competition, i the variet of [cat] collar and tag we ell,"
Drezler aid. "Amazon doen't lend itelf to man varietie of one product," he aid. The compan alo pecialize in
peronalized collar, another area that give it an edge againt Amazon.
Coolcatgear offer free hipping for order of $75 or more, ut ecaue cat collar and tag are relativel mall and light,
mot order carr a hipping cot of jut a few dollar, which mot cutomer don't alk at. "If ou're uing a collar for $12,
ou don't want to pend $8 to hip it, o we're ver conciou of offering hipping that i a economical a poile for our
cutomer," Drezler aid.
The free hipping preure ha prompted retailer large and mall to and together to gain more leverage on hipping cot.
mil Dell of Linden operate the uine Runawa that ell women' clothing online and in a moile tore in a truck he
park in Hooken, Jere Cit and Manhattan, and drive to fundraiing event in North Jere. he tarted her uine in
2014, and in Decemer joined an e-commerce platform, hoptique, that promote mall, online fahion retailer, and
provide hipping ervice and packaging material to memer uinee.
"hipping can e reall cotl, I dicovered, and eing ale to offer cutomer the flexiilit in term of deliver time and
free hipping, veru not free hipping, ha een ver helpful," aid Dell. he paid a one-time fee of $1,000 to join and
hoptique upplie her with all the packaging material he need a well a hipping lael and free return lael.
hoptique alo get a fee ranging from 20 percent to 25 percent on ale he make through the hoptique platform. "For
me, a a olo entrepreneur, thi jut make that part of m uine that much eaier to handle," he aid.
Amazon' ojective in the hipping war i to achieve it long-tated goal of eing the "everthing" tore for conumer, the
firt place the turn to when the need anthing, whether it i grocerie, clothe, electronic, or cleaning upplie and paper
towel.
"Their end game i ultimatel to e the firt top for everthing online, and the are proal halfwa there," aid Caporao
of Freehipping.com. He cited tudie that how 50 percent of conumer go to Amazon firt when the are earching online
for a product to u.
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